
TeamConnect® Enterprise
6.3.3 Patch 24
Release Notes

TeamConnect® Enterprise 6.3.3 Patch 24 (PTC6330024) resolves the following issue:

Issue: ArithmeticException: / by zero error while adjusting the Invoices using Invoice header.

Tracking Code: SUPPORTPRI-65739
Case Number: 2022-1007-993719
Reported Version: TCE 6.3.5 Patch 15

Workaround
None

Pre-Requisites

● TCE 6.3.3 with Patch 15
● CSM 6.3.1
● LMM-501
● FMR 6.3.1
● An invoice with a line item and a non-zero total amount
● In rule actions tab, for “updates to record pending approval” select “Allowed to anyone”
● Post the invoice to workflow.

Steps to Reproduce
1. Create an invoice with multiple line items and with the tax type as US and a certain tax rate.

Keep the line items taxable.
2. Post the invoice.
3. Login with approver ID and open the invoice and edit the invoice total amount in invoice

summary (i.e. at header level).
4. While editing select “reduce by amount” option and enter the total amount excluding taxes so

that invoice total can be reduced to zero.
5. After the update, once the invoice total is made zero edit the invoice total amount again and

select the same “reduce by amount” option and enter the negative value of invoice total
excluding taxes as amount and click on save.

6. The user receives the error stating that adjustment cannot be made.

Expected Results of Steps
The System must accept the adjustment.

Actual Results of Steps
It generates a log error- InvoiceViewController.headerAdjustAction - failed to adjust line item on header
level.



Root Cause Analysis
When the existing total was zero, the formula that was used to adjust the new total to the line items
failed.

The fixes in this patch will be merged into TCE 7.1.

INSTALLATION

Important: Stop your TeamConnect® instance before updating any files in the TeamConnect® war file.

1. Update database and version information
Use the following steps to update the database and add patch version information to the About page of
the Admin Settings.

1. Stop the TeamConnect® instance if it is currently running.
2. Backup your TeamConnect® database.
3. Run the script, located in \update, that is appropriate for your database server:

○ MSSQL_TeamConnect_633_Patch24.sql
○ ORACLE_TeamConnect_633_Patch24.sql

4. Restart TeamConnect®.

UPGRADE CONSIDERATION

No significant upgrade considerations for this patch.

LEVEL OF RISK TO UPDATE WITH PATCH

LOW


